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Linking Research and Practice to 
Enhance the Implementation of 

School-based Sexuality Education: 
Adoption of the Regulative Cycle and a 

Participatory Action Approach

chapter 2

As discussed in the Introduction, the study described in this dissertation 
was initiated to improve the implementation of school-based sexuality 
education in Uganda in general, and of comprehensive sexuality education
in particular, by obtaining an understanding of teachers’ motivations 
to teach sexuality education. To do so, the Population Research Centre,
Faculty of Spatial Sciences, of the University of Groningen collaborated with 
Rutgers, a Netherlands-based NGO that partners with NGOs in Uganda to 
develop and implement comprehensive school-based sexuality education 
programmes. 

This chapter describes why and how principles of a participatory 
action approach and the regulative cycle were adopted to enhance the 
implementation of sexuality education in a multi-level context by linking 

research  and with an organisation such as Rutgers, and my strategies to
negotiate these challenges.
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2.1 Linking Research and Practice: the Co-construction of Knowledge

As discussed in more detail in de Haas and van der Kwaak (2017), there is increasing recognition 
of the importance of strengthening linkages between research, policy and practice. 
Stronger linkages aim to contribute to societally relevant research, such as programme and
implementation evaluations (Ketting, Friele, Michielsen, & European Expert Group on

and practice because they can make the value-laden, 
of sexuality education more transparent and evidence-informed (Córdova Pozo et al., 2015; 
Delisle, Roberts, Munro, Jones, & Gyorkos, 2005; Sutherland, Fleishman, Mascia, Pretty, & 
Rudd, 2011; Theobald et al., 2011, 1).

Often, strengthening linkages between research, policy and practice is interpreted 

policies and practices (ESRC-DFID, 2013; Shaxson et al., 2012). However, various researchers
have argued that this interpretation of ‘research uptake’ as a one-directional, static knowledge 

they argue that various stakeholders should share knowledge in interdisciplinary interactions 
and jointly construct new knowledge (Shaxson et al., 2012; von Krogh, Ichijo, & Nonaka, 
2000). Therefore, to facilitate the achievement of social change through research, I adopted 
principles of a participatory action approach in my PhD research. 

2.1.1 Participatory Action Approach

To facilitate the co-construction of knowledge, participatory action approaches in research 
integrate  (McIntyre, 2008, 67). They aim 
to carry out research with people, rather than on people (Kesby, Kindon, & Pain, 2005; Koch 
& Kralik, 2006; McIntyre, 2008). The researcher facilitates a process in which the researcher,
research participants and other key stakeholders together try to address a problem or issue 

(Boog, Slagter, & Zeelen, 2008; Koch & Kralik, 2006). 
Through the participants’ active participation in all stages of the research process and

the creation of dialogues between the research participants and the researcher, knowledge is 
generated that consists of the perspectives and experiences of all participants involved in the 
research process (Kesby et al., 2005; Koch & Kralik, 2006; McIntyre, 2008). A condition for 
optimising this process of co-constructing knowledge is the recognition that all participants, 
irrespective of their background or educational level, possess knowledge, and that all types
of knowledge are important and legitimate (Shaxson et al., 2012).

Literature review indicates that activities focusing on co-constructing knowledge 

attention to contextual factors, such as cultural and community beliefs and related practices, 
and to tacit knowledge, such as perceptions, experiences and know-how. Tacit knowledge is 

Krogh et al., 2000).  
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The process of co-constructing knowledge can create self-awareness and unveil existing 
power relations — for instance, between the research participants and other stakeholders. 
As a result, participants and other stakeholders involved may feel empowered to create 
opportunities for individual, collective or social change (Boog et al., 2008; Koch & Kralik,
2006; McIntyre, 2008).

Participatory action approach processes have a cyclical nature in which participants
 of participatory 

action approaches and its integration of 
strengthen: (1) the  of new knowledge; (2) the  of 

a deeper and more comprehensive understanding based on  perspectives; and (3) active
 of research participants and other key stakeholders in social and 

leading to  and individual, collective and/or social 
change (Boog et al., 2008; Koch & Kralik, 2006; McIntyre, 2008). 

2.1.2 The Regulative Cycle

Figure 2 shows the conceptual model, which visualises the adoption of participatory action 
approach principles in the present study following the steps of the (van Strien,
1997). The regulative cycle by van Strien (1997) is a useful cycle to apply in participatory 

theories and methodologies in practical problem-solving. Similar to participatory action 

and translation into action and enables the researcher, research participants and other key 
stakeholders to actively participate and co-construct knowledge. The regulative cycle consists 

; (2) ; (3) ; 
(4) intervention; and (5)  (‘t Hart et al., 1996). The distinction between these steps 

and interactions between, theory, practice and people’s everyday experiences at each stage of 
the process of enhancing the implementation of sexuality education in a multi-level context. 

In the research process described in this chapter, represents researchers 
working in academia. refers to the Rutgers level where WSWM is being developed, 
the SchoolNet Uganda level where the implementation of WSWM is being coordinated and 
facilitated, and the secondary school level where sexuality education programmes are being 
delivered.  refers to the research participants: Ugandan students 
and sexuality education teachers. Of the research participants, the focus is mostly on the 
sexuality education teachers who participated in the research process on three occasions: (1) 
the feasibility study; (2) the main data collection; and (3) the validation study. Via research,
their voices and experiences were shared with the organisations that develop and implement 
school-based sexuality education programmes.
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Figure 2.  Conceptual model based on McIntyre (2008); Boog, Slagter and Zeelen (2008); and van Strien (1997). 
Key: PAA = Participatory Action Approach
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2.2 Adopting the Regulative Cycle and Participatory Action Approaches
in this Study

The present study characterises two types of participatory action approaches: (1) researching 
organisations; and (2) researching with organisations. On the one hand, this study aimed

to undertake research  the Netherlands-based NGO Rutgers by studying students’ and
teachers’ perceptions of sexuality and sexuality education in Uganda, to come up with 
recommendations for the organisation to respond to, but, on the other hand, it also aimed to 
undertake research with Rutgers, by having the organisation’s employees participate actively 

action (Cameron, 2007; Wadsworth, 1998).

type and level of participation at various stages of the research process. This section discusses 
how participatory action approach principles were adopted, including challenges that were
encountered and strategies to negotiate them, involving a variety of research participants 
and other key stakeholders at the various stages of the research process. The description
starts with step 5 of the ‘previous’ regulative cycle because my involvement, as an academic 
researcher, in the process of improving sexuality education began with the evaluation of the
Rutgers WSWM comprehensive sexuality education programme in Uganda. Although the 
description of distinct steps of the regulative cycle suggests that the research was conducted 
in consecutive stages, in practice, steps can overlap, since there is a continuous cyclical process

a participatory action approach in the research process.

2.2.1 Previous Cycle Step 5. Evaluation of the WSWM Comprehensive Sexuality 
Education Programme in 2008

In 2008, Rutgers conducted a four-country process and outcome evaluation of its 
comprehensive sexuality education programme WSWM. The outcome evaluation measured

the theory of planned behaviour as the main theoretical framework (Ajzen, 1991; Fishbein
& Ajzen, 2010). I supported SchoolNet Uganda, Rutgers implementing partner in Uganda, 

are discussed in Chapter 5. 

invalid. However, the in-depth interviews and focus group discussions with secondary school
were valid, as some students adopted so-called
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showed 
study: (1) the important role of sexual urge in students’ perceptions of sexual practices; (2)

problems associated with unsafe sexual practices at university; and (4) the role of the teacher 
as a gatekeeper to students’ access to information about sexual and reproductive health and 
rights. 

not relevant to the daily lives of Ugandan secondary t

, because at their age many students were
often not in the position to make such decisions, especially not those students who resided in 

were often not well 
understood by the students.

 the meaning of the concepts used in
the theory of planned behaviour, a previous version of the reasoned action approach that is
discussed in Chapter 3, such as students’ perceived sexual urge which lowered their perceived 

Table 3 shows the various stakeholders that were involved in the evaluation of WSWM 
in Uganda. Through presentations and dialogues, I (indicated in the Table as the primary 

who worked at the school under study, SchoolNet Uganda and Rutgers. Furthermore, I
recommended additional research to explore sexual practices at universities and the role 
of teachers as gatekeepers to students’ access to information about sexual and reproductive 
health and rights. 

Table 3.  Key stakeholders involved in step 5 of the previous cycle of the research process. 
                Key: PI=primary researcher

Regulative cycle Operationalisation Involvement of research participants and other key
stakeholders

Theory Practice People’s everyday
experiences

Academic 
researchers

Practicioners and
policymakers

Research 
participants

Previous cycle 
step 5:
evaluation

WSWM evaluation

Quantitative study

Maastricht 
University

Leiden University

PI

Rutgers, SchoolNet 
Uganda

Secondary school 
students

Qualitative study

Presentations and 
dialogues

Rutgers, SchoolNet 
Uganda, School
under study
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2.2.2 Step 1. Identification of the Problem: Dialogues and Feasibility Study

As a result of my involvement in the WSWM evaluation, a four-year PhD grant was used to 
carry out the recommendations for further research resulting from the evaluation. To increase
the collaboration between the Population Research Centre of the University of Groningen 

develop a better understanding of the organisation’s needs and priorities, to receive regular 
and direct feedback from practitioners, to understand the international development practice
of developing and implementing comprehensive sexuality education and the power relations 
involved, and to contact other key stakeholders both in the Netherlands and in Uganda. 
Furthermore, it was envisaged that the collaboration with Dutch and Ugandan organisations 
would enable me to make use of the existing NGO infrastructure to enhance sustainable
change at a larger scale than only the schools involved in the study, which has been described
as an advantage of participatory action approaches by Boog, Slager, and Zeelen (2008). At 
the same time, working at the university enabled me to interact with other academics and 

research ethics. The collaboration between the university and the NGO also enabled me to 
present and receive feedback at both academic conferences and conferences attended by 
practitioners and policymakers.

this type of participatory action approaches involved researching  and with Rutgers. The
organisational setting created time constraints for employees to actively participate which 
limited opportunities to organise group dialogues. Therefore, in addition to the group
dialogues, I initiated one-to-one dialogues and adopted a coordinating role to bring the
knowledge and needs of the various key stakeholders together. A perceived disadvantage of 
adopting this coordinating role was that it gave me more control and most likely reduced the 
opportunities for creating ownership by doing research with the organisation. 

group dialogues with Rutgers and its implementing partners working internationally, such as 

from the WSWM evaluation; in dialogues with academic researchers working in various 

generated and to explore the issue further from the perspective of Ugandan stakeholders. The 
feasibility study consisted of:

schools, (deputy) head teachers, sexual and reproductive health and rights and teacher 
support specialists, trainers of trainers, and employees of the NGOs SchoolNet Uganda 
and Save the Children Uganda. These two NGOs were both implementing partners of 
Rutgers in Uganda. Because of the sensitive and private nature of the topic, I decided 
to conduct interviews rather than group dialogues to complement the teacher training 
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observations (see below), to explore the issue and needs from participants’ perspectives;
observations of three teacher trainings for primary and secondary school teachers to
teach sexuality education; and
a personal story — known as a testimony in Uganda — shared by a female teacher, which 
showed the importance of teaching comprehensive sexuality education (see Intermezzo 3). 

during the feasibility study helped to further identify the problem, sharpen the research

In this process of developing the research proposal, some challenges were met while
trying to bring the perceptions and needs of all stakeholders together. First of all, the

research  organisations, Rutgers employees had their own specialisms and projects, which 

, where participatory action approaches are undertaken
with groups of people who feel oppressed and want to create social change for themselves 
(Cameron, 2007). For instance, one Rutgers employee suggested a focus on young people 
who were born HIV-positive, because this was interesting and new, whereas another 
employee argued the same for the implementation of comprehensive sexuality education 

topic of teachers’ delivery of sexuality education in Uganda (McIntyre, 2008). In addition to

In this phase of the research process, I acted as a coordinator to integrate all information
and the needs and interests of the various key stakeholders involved, obtain a complete 

,  and

informed the data collection instruments were as follows:

Overall research question:
How do teachers’ personal beliefs and experiences regarding sexuality and sexuality education 
create dilemmas when teaching sexuality education in secondary schools in Kampala,
Uganda, and what recommendations can be provided to overcome these dilemmas?

Sub-questions:
1. What are the personal beliefs regarding sexuality and sexuality education of teachers 

teaching sexuality education in Uganda?
2. What are the personal experiences regarding sexuality and sexuality education of teachers

teaching sexuality education in Uganda?
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3. How do the teachers intend to teach sexuality education?
4. How do the teachers teach sexuality education?
5. How are the teachers’ teaching of sexuality education embedded in their personal beliefs

and experiences regarding sexuality and sexuality education?
6. How are the teachers’ personal beliefs and experiences and their intended and actual

teaching of sexuality and sexuality education embedded in the concepts of perceived 
autonomy, bounded rationality and fear?

7. Which recommendations can be provided to overcome the dilemmas teachers face with 
regard to their personal beliefs and experiences of sexuality and sexuality education when 
teaching sexuality education?

cycle, dialogues with key stakeholders and the envisaged target population made important 
contributions to the development of the research proposal. For instance, a few decisive 
moments in the process of developing the research proposal were based on suggestions from

followed the suggestion from a manager at Rutgers who explained that there was no money 

concluded by the WSWM evaluation. Another important suggestion came from two East 

from a comparison of three types of sexuality education programmes — i.e. faith-based,
government-based, and evidence- and rights-based — than merely involving WSWM

Finally, it was a teacher’s personal testimony, shared in Intermezzo 3, about how her personal
experiences motivated her to teach sexuality education that further directed the research 

After the feasibility study, a research proposal was written and discussed with Rutgers to

was a remark to not only focus on ‘the problem’, as the regulative cycle proposes, but to focus 
also on lessons learned resulting from best practices. As discussed in Chapter 4, the research 

the new insights derived from the process of data collection and analysis, including the

Introduction.
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Table 4.  Key stakeholders involved in step 1 of the research process. Key: PI=primary researcher

Regulative cycle Operationalisation Involvement of research participants and other key 
stakeholders

Theory Practice People’s everyday
experiences

Academic 
researchers

Practicioners and
policymakers

Research
participants

Step 1:
identification of a 
problem

Consultation with
stakeholders
Dialogues    
Workshops 
Presentations

PI

Netherlands-based 
researchers

Rutgers and its 
international 
implementing 
partners

Feasibility study
Dialogues and 
in-depth
interviews

PI

Uganda-based
researchers

Employees of 
SchoolNet 
Uganda and Save 
the Children; 

trainers of trainers;

SRHR and 
teacher-support 
specialists

 (deputy) head 
teachers

Primary and
secondary school
teachers

Feasibility study
Observations of 
teacher trainings 
organised by 
SchoolNet 
Uganda and Save
the Children

PI Employees of 
SchoolNet 
Uganda and Save
the Children;

trainers of trainers;

SRHR and 
teacher-support
specialists

Primary and 
secondary school 
teachers

2.2.3 Step 2. Diagnosis of the Problem

After the research proposal had been agreed upon by Rutgers and the university, the data 
collection started in 2011. This process is described in Chapter 4. Table 5 shows how, in this 
step of the regulative cycle, the focus was mainly on doing research , rather than with, 
organisations. Although there were interactions with the Ugandan NGOs that introduced me 
to the schools, the participatory action approach focus at this stage of the research process
was mainly on the research participants — i.e. getting to know the voices of the people who
were actually involved in the delivery of sexuality education.

My university supervisors and I discussed that I would need to show at this stage of 
the PhD research process that I was able to undertake rigorous research independently —

— which meant that I would not involve the research participants as co-researchers in the 
process of data collection. My educational background and involvement in the academic 
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research group that studies demographic behaviour within sociocultural contexts made me
aware of relevant theories, such as cultural schema theory, and methods, such as in-depth 

First, the participatory action approach taken in this study aimed to understand and
solve the barriers that teachers encounter when teaching comprehensive sexuality education. 
Cultural schema theory, as described in Chapter 3, showed itself to be a suitable theory to 
apply within this participatory action approach because it allowed me to inductively derive

in their reasoning about teaching sexuality education. In addition, the combination of in-
depth interviews and lesson and school observations, as described in Chapter 4, and the
use of cultural schema theory allowed participants’ perceptions and experiences to be 

normative opinions regarding students’ sexual citizenship and the types of information they 

al., 2008; Gordon & Cornwall, 2004; Kesby et al., 2005). 
Second, the use of cultural schema theory, as described in Chapter 3, enabled new 

ways of approaching the role of teachers in the implementation of sexuality education, as

teach sexuality education and the role of the school context in teachers’ reasoning to teach. 

had applied in the WSWM evaluation, which studied mainly teachers’ attitudes and social 
norms. As a result, plans for action would not only focus on improving teachers’ knowledge,
attitudes and practices but also on creating a supportive environment for teaching sexuality 
education.

Table 5.  Key stakeholders involved in step 2 of the research process. Key: PI=primary researcher

Regulative cycle Operationalisation Involvement of research participants and other key
stakeholders

Theory Practice People’s everyday
experiences

Academic 
researchers

Practicioners and
policymakers

Research 
participants

Step 2: 

Diagnosis of the 

problem

Main data 
collection
In-depth 
interviews
Lesson and school 
observations

PI Introduced 
to schools 
under study 
by SchoolNet 
Uganda, Straight 
Talk Foundation 
and Youth Alive
Uganda!

Secondary school 
teachers
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2.2.4 Step 3. Validation and Bringing Voices Further: Plan of Action

and their implications have been documented. In this research, additional steps were taken to 
simultaneously further by developing a 
plan, or multiple . Similar to step 1 in the regulative cycle, Table 6 shows that it 

levels, being applied in this step of the regulative cycle. These stakeholders engaged in a 

with the aim of creating opportunities for individual, collective or social change (Boog et al., 
2008; Koch & Kralik, 2006; McIntyre, 2008). In addition to the empowerment and critical 
awareness happening among the research participants leading to individual changes (as 

Netherlands.
To obtain a range of opinions of persons who were involved in the delivery of sexuality 

school teachers who had participated in the data collection (see Chapter 4), but also with
other secondary school teachers who taught school-based sexuality education and with

instance, one teacher-support specialist, who was an experienced school-based sexuality 

regulations, which provided additional insights into the role of teachers’ professional identity 
and the importance of a mandate for teachers to teach sexuality education. 

sexuality education is more important than extrinsic motivation to achieve good results. Until

teachers, but now it decided to adapt its strategy to recruit teachers and schools and to adapt 
the content of its teacher trainings — for instance, by training teachers to use learner-centred 

established by the Dutch SRHR alliance, in which SchoolNet Uganda took part as a partner 

It concluded that a link to policy should be made, and agreed to lobby as an alliance for 
comprehensive sexuality education at the national level. 

change at Rutgers. Although individual Rutgers employees were able to participate, and 
many dialogues were held, I experienced several challenges that counteracted opportunities 

First, I felt that institutional challenges were a barrier to achieving change. This 
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action approaches, in which research is conducted and with organisations, are known 
to face institutional challenges. In addition to the abovementioned time constraints, 

adopted at management level, because managers could direct the organisational strategy —
for instance, by deciding on the content of programme proposals. However, changes in the

of resource mobilisation and programme implementation showed the importance of timing 

instance, a proposal for funding had already been written for the WSWM follow-up before 

process. Through presentations and one-to-one dialogues, I tried to involve these new actors, 
but this remained a challenge, especially once the organisation had expanded and consisted 
of more departments, managers and interests. In addition, presenting too often seemed to 
bore the employees, because, although I kept presenting new insights, to the outsider these 

Second, I perceived a distance between the Dutch practice and Ugandan everyday 
experiences. Whereas research with
of the Problem) and 3 (Plan of Action) of the regulative cycle, a participatory action 
approach organisations was more present in step 2 (Diagnosis of the Problem). When 

 Rutgers in step 2, I

education implementation processes. For instance, Rutgers employees could be under 
the impression that Ugandan schools were implementing the computer-based version of 

not common practice. After I had given a presentation, an employee responded: “If what you
are saying is true, I don’t know what we have been doing for the last 20 years.” Although the 
NGO employees regularly visited Uganda, I realised that, due to constraints in human and 

highly educated NGO employees who were supportive of sexual and reproductive health and 
rights. In addition, the training locations where teachers were trained were wealthy schools
with a computer room, which were not representative of the average Ugandan school I visited

and sexual and reproductive health and rights may become more positive. However, the 
Dutch NGO employees would not be there to observe how the teachers, once back at their 
schools with colleagues who had not been trained and were burdened with many other tasks, 
would have to put the learned knowledge and skills into practice. I realised that this may have 
caused the NGO employees to have a more positive image of the situation than I encountered 
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and because of a distance between the Dutch context where the employees worked and the 
Ugandan context where the research had been conducted. When employees did take on the

perceived distance between Dutch practitioners and Ugandan everyday experiences, it might 
have been interesting if the Dutch practitioners had been co-researchers in the main data 
collection, especially to observe the lessons and school contexts in which sexuality education 
is implemented. This idea of co-researchers has been suggested by Wadsworth (1998) and
Boog (2003).

among the practitioners; (2) through my research I was able to give voice to the students 
and teachers who had participated in the research and had shared their experiences; and (3) 

personal experiences were an important motivation for teachers to teach sexuality education, 
one practitioner added an exercise to her teacher training, whereby teachers were asked to 

teach sexuality education. This test showed that such an exercise can evoke traumatic and
emotional memories and that teacher training is not the right setting for such an exercise. 

teachers working in cultures with autocratic teaching styles to adopt a facilitative role and to
implement learner-centred methods, as this contradicts teachers’ professional identities of 
being a respectable elder who instructs students how to behave.

Around this time, a new employee came to work with Rutgers who had a background 
in community-led approaches and who subscribed to the importance of holistic approaches
to achieve change. Parallel to my research, she was assigned to develop a plan of action to 

experiences, and literature about upscaling, she developed a whole-school approach for 
implementing comprehensive sexuality education which aimed to scale up WSWM by 
increasing the number of students participating in WSWM within schools, rather than
expanding the number of schools teaching WSWM. In Uganda, the whole-school approach 
was developed in partnership with SchoolNet Uganda, which was considered a logical and 
valuable partner for developing this approach because it was already involved in creating 
an enabling environment for implementing sexuality education by facilitating parents’ 
sensitisation workshops and training school nurses. The whole-school approach was piloted 
in Uganda and Kenya in 2013 and resulted in a school manual in 2016. The development of the
whole-school approach endorsed the importance of not only developing a comprehensive 
sexuality education curriculum, and training teachers to teach this curriculum, but also 
of creating ownership in schools to implement such a programme and to adhere to the 
principles of sexual and reproductive health and rights. For instance, the whole-school 

sexual and reproductive rights, for long-term and sustainable implementation.  
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Table 6. Key stakeholders involved in step 3 of the research process. Key: PI=primary researcher

Regulative cycle Operationalisation Involvement of research participants and other key
stakeholders

Theory Practice People’s everyday
experiences

Academic 
researchers

Practicioners and
policymakers

Research 
participants

Step 3: 
Plan of action

Validation study
one-to-one 
dialogues

PI Secondary school 
teachers

Consultation with 
stakeholders
presentations
dialogues

PI

Uganda-based
researcher

School
administrations 
of the schools 
under study;

employees 
of Rutgers,
SchoolNet 
Uganda, Straight
Talk Foundation, 
and Youth Alive
Uganda!;

members of the
Ugandan SRHR 
alliance

an employee of 
the National 
Curriculum 
Development 
Centre

Secondary school 
teachers who
teach sexuality 
education but 
who were not
involved in the 
data collection

The time that passed between the 2008 WSWM evaluation and the development of a school
manual for adopting a whole-school approach in 2016 shows how long processes of change 
can take. In Uganda, research participants and other key stakeholders involved in the present 
research often argued that other people were responsible for restricting the implementation 
of comprehensive sexuality education in Uganda. For instance, teachers would argue that 
school administrations, the school curriculum and national policies did not allow them to 
teach comprehensive sexuality education, whereas a school director said he did allow it but 
that his teachers were the ones who did not want to teach this content. This also happened

Development Centre (NCDC), the agency that developed the government-funded abstinence-
only programme PIASCY. The employee indicated that the NCDC wanted to develop more 
comprehensive sexuality education materials, thereby endorsing the need as it emerged from 

schools that would object to such content. 
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2.2.5 Steps 4 and 5. Intervention and Evaluation

The study ended, as the research participants and other key stakeholders had developed 
various plans of action. Table 7 shows how I was no longer involved and how the organisations 

of sexuality education programmes. At the time of writing, Rutgers is further developing and 
implementing the whole-school approach, and SchoolNet Uganda has adapted its way of 
working to aim more at teachers’ intrinsic motivations and creating ownership at schools for 
implementing sexuality education. 

Table 7. Key stakeholders involved in steps 4 and 5 of the research process. Key: PI=primary researcher

Regulative cycle Operationalisation Involvement of research participants and other key 
stakeholders

Theory Practice People’s everyday
experiences

Academic 
researchers

Practicioners and
policymakers

Research
participants

Step 4: 
intervention

Pilot whole-school 
approach

Rutgers Ugandan 
SRHR alliance, 
including 
SchoolNet 
Uganda

Secondary schools

Step 5: 
evaluation

Evaluation of pilot 
of whole-school
approach

Rutgers Ugandan 
SRHR alliance, 
including 
SchoolNet 
Uganda

Secondary schools
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2.3 Conclusion and Discussion
This study aimed to link academic research and practice, to enhance the implementation 
of school-based sexuality education. To link academic research and practice, principles of a 
participatory action approach were adopted involving a variety of research participants and 
other key stakeholders in the various stages of the research process. The research approach

— i.e. from theory, practice and people’s everyday experiences — and explored how a cyclical

construction and use of new knowledge for improving the delivery of sexuality education
(Boog et al., 2008; Koch & Kralik, 2006; McIntyre, 2008). This chapter has discussed these 
various insights into the use and added value of participatory action approaches when 
conducting research with and  organisations.

Table 8 shows how the research participants and various stakeholders contributed to
the construction of new knowledge and how their active participation directed the course
of the research process in each step of the research process. The distinctive steps in the 

3 (Plan of Action) focused mainly on doing research with organisations, using participatory 
action approaches to develop the research proposal and plans of action with research 
participants and key stakeholders; whereas the process in step 2 (Diagnosis of the Problem) 
focused more on doing research organisations, which was relatively more guided by 

everyday experiences’. 

step 3 (Plan of Action) contributed to strongly grounded data and, therefore, the generation

research participants and Ugandan key stakeholders. First, the feasibility study ensured
that there was a need to obtain a better understanding of the topic under study; it ensured 
that contextual considerations were taken into account, such as when and where to conduct 
the study; and it generated active involvement of the stakeholders in the research process. 

research participants would explain the observations that were made, such as that teachers 
do not actually believe, but pretend, that students are sexually innocent (see Chapter 9). 
Furthermore, research participants could pinpoint important issues that were not addressed 

education should focus more on boys. 
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Table 8. Integrating theory, practice and people’s everyday experiences in the course of the research process 
(inspired by Fenenga et al. 2015)

Stakeholders Direction provided in 
the research process

Findings/knowledge 
construction

Learning outcomes 
(empowerment; 
change)

Theory
Academic researchers contributions

Cultural schema theory
provided new insights

Cultural schema
theory allowed to
integrate participants’ 
perceptions and 
life experiences 
with cultural and
community beliefs and 
related practices

provided theoretical 
insights into various 
components of 
cultural schema 
theory.

Compare teachers
of three different 
sexuality education 
programmes

Practice
Practitioners and
policymakers

Rutgers:

Money for intervention

Focus not only on
problem but also on
best practices

Rutgers:

The practice (cycle) of 
CSE implementation; 
embeddedness in an 
SRHR framework

Rutgers:

A facilitative teaching 

to achieve in an 
autocratic teaching 
culture.

Personal experiences

teacher training

The importance of 
a whole-school
approach.

Ugandan stakeholders:

The challenges and 
best practices of 
implementing school-
based sexuality 
education; the 
Ugandan context

SchoolNet Uganda: 
importance of intrinsic 
motivation

SRHR alliance: lobby for 
CSE at ministry level

People’s everyday 
experiences
Research participants

Teacher’s personal 
story/testimony

Teachers pretend that
students are sexually
innocent.

Teachers adhere to 
school regulations and 
want to be respectable 
elders to students.

Importance of accurate 
information for young 
people; important to 
talk to young people; 
boys are left out in 
sexuality education.

Sexuality education 
messages should focus
on students’ personal 
values and goals
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Thus, the resulting plans for action to improve the implementation of sexuality education 

resulted also from new ways of thinking triggered by the application of cultural schema 
theory, as an alternative to the theory of planned behaviour, or reasoned action approach, 
previously used in the WSWM evaluation. Because of its inductive nature, cultural schema 
theory showed itself to be an appropriate theory to study participants’ perceptions and
experiences as embedded in cultural schemas regarding sexuality education and young 

into various components of cultural schema theory, such as the strategies teachers adopted 

to teach sexuality education (see Chapter 9 and Chapter 8, respectively). Table 8 shows these 
learning outcomes for the various stakeholders involved.

showed the complexity of key stakeholders involved in this research, and how individual,

result, it was not just the creation of one ‘plan of action’ for one intervention, as the regulative 
cycle may suggest, but, rather, small cycles of developing a ‘plan of action’, ‘intervention’ and

The research approach used in this study showed added value, especially the feasibility 
and validation study, because it allowed the voices of the research participants and key 
stakeholders to direct the course of the research process. This supported the implementation 

resulting plans of action at various levels. However, conducting a study and with multiple

during the research process, including one-to-one dialogues, helpful to negotiate these 
challenges.
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intermezzo 1

As discussed in Chapter 2, I applied principles of a

participatory action approach to conduct research for

and with organisations. Because of this, I interacted 

with a variety of key stakeholders from research,

practice and people’s everyday experiences from

positionality as aaaaaaaaaa rerrrr searcher in Uganda and in relation

to the various stakeholders involved. 

I am a young, white female who wassss

born, brought up and works in the Netherlands. 

Internationally, the Netherlands propagates the

and rights, with basic principles that include theeeeeheeee

right to comprehensive, correct information;n;n;n;n;n;nnn a

safe and enjoyable sex lllllllllifeiiiiiii ; and the right tooooooooo live 

up to your sexual identity (Go(Go(Go(Go(Go(Go(Go((Go( vervevevevevevevevv nment ntnttnt nt ntnt nt of thehehehethehehetheheh  

Netherlands, 2016). The internationanonononononon l prommmmmotiotiotiotiotiotiotiotitiion onononononononnn of 

unintended pregnancies and dnd nd d nd nddnd abortionssssssss among young 

people in the Netherlandndndndndndndnddn sss due to lowowlowowlowlowlowlowlowow-level access to

contraception (Levels, N, NN, N, NNN, N, NNeedeedeedeedeededeedeedd, NN, NNNNNNNNieuieuieuieuieuieuieueuueuwenwwwwwwwww huis, Sluiter, & 

Ultee, 2012). In the prererererererereeeesent research, I collaborated 

with Rutgers, the Dutch chhchhch centre of expertise on sexual

and reproductive healalallallalalaltth tt and rights. It embraces the 

Dutch approach andndnddndnddndnd addressesesesesesesesees sensitive themes such

as abortion, sexuaaaaaaaal ddiversity andndndndndndndndd seeeeeeexuaxuaxuaxuaxuaxuaxuaxuaaal vl vl vl vl vl vl viololiooloiooioiolo ence both 

in the Netherlandsdsdsdsdsdsdsdsds ananananananananna d id id id idd id id iid ntenntententntentntenntnternatioooonally.

I had only been ouuuuuuuutsitstststststststst de the Europropropropropropropeaneaneaneaneaneaneanneaneann continent 

once, on a study trip totototototottototo Mexico, and thhhhhhhhhuuuus uuuuu had nooooooooo 

idea what to expect. I packckccckckccc ed my bacbbbbbbb kpack kkkk k k kkk and a bigggggggg 

we tested it — got my vaccinatatattatattttioniiiiii s andndndndndn llllefllllll t. Luckily,

SchoolNet Uganda, a partner organnnnnnnnnnisaiisiiisisis tion on on on on on o oof Rfff utgers, 

was there to welcome me and help me witwiwitwiwitwitwitwitwitw h wh hh h hhhhh hatatathatthatathata eveeveeveeveeveeveeveeveee r rrrrrrr

I needed. I appreciated this a lot, since my backpack 

and suitcase were delayed and I had no idea where to

get a toothbrush and pyjamas. For future reference, 

I now knew that I had to pack such things in my

hand luggage. However, to not exceed the weight 

restrictionsnsnsssnsnsnss ofoffffffffff mymymymymymymymym cacacacacaccacacaabinbinbinbinbinbinbinbinbb babababababbbbabbabb g lg lg lg lg lg lg lg lg lg lg lg llluuuugguuuu age, I haaaaad sd sd sd sd sd sd sd sd sd tuftuftuftuftuftufttuftuffedfedfedfefedfedfedfed

my hand luggggggageagegegeagegegeegeagege wiwiwiwiwiiwiwith thththththththth 15 killlllogrogrogrogrogrogrogrogrogrramsaaaamaaaa  of studydydydydydyddyyy booksokokokokokoo .

My stassssssss y iy n Uganda statststtstttstt rted wwwwwwwwwithii thhhhhhhhhheeeeeee

preparations fofofofofofofofoofor tr rrr rrrr he quantitatatattattttta iveiii dadadadadaadaata tatatatata taata colcocolcocolcolcololleclecleclecleclecleclecle tiotiotiotiotiotioottiotiotion,nnnnnnn

which would be ccconccccccc ducted at 4848888888 secondarrrrrrrrry sy sy sy syy syy sy chochochochochochochochochochh olsolsolsolsolsolsolsolsoo

ssssssprs eadeadeadeadeadeadeadeaead acacacacacacaaca rosrosrosrosrosrosrrr s UUUUUUUganda, to evalulululululuulululuateateateateateateateatateaa thttttttttt e ssssssssexexexexuexexexexee alililililiililiityty ty tyty tyty tyty ty

eedueduedueduedueduedudud catccccccc ion programmammammammammammmmmm e We e We We We We We SWM (for ororor ororororor momomormomomomormormoro e detaetaetaetaetetaetett il,il,il,il,,il,,,, 

seeeeeeeeee section 2.2.1 in nn  ChaChaChChChChhChCh pter 2). I hhhhelpelpelelpelpelpelpelpelplpped eeeee Schoolooloolooloolooloooolooo NetNNNNNNNN  

UgaUgUgUgUgUgUgUggUg nda to train unuuuuuuu iversirsirsirsirsisrsirsirsirs ty ty tytyty tytytyt students sssssss whowwwwwww  would be

colcococococcocccc lecting the datatatatatatatataa a, and I joined two of the stututututututututudendendendendendendendenedentstststststststststs

forrrrrrrrr dadaadaadadadadata tatatatatatatatt colcolcolcolcolcolcolcolllleclll tion aat et et eet et t ett ighghhighighhighhht st st st st st st st st st secoecoecoecocoecoecoecoe ndadandandandandandandadadaryryry ryryrry schschschschschschschschools iiiiiiiinnnnnnn

encountereddd ddd in doing research in UgaUUUUgUUgUUU ndadadadadadadadadad was slow 

internet connnnnecnnnn tivity and regular popppppppop wer cuccccccc tttttts.t AsAsAsAsAsAAsAs

thereeeee is isisisisisisisisis always an upside to downsides,eeeeeeee the power 

power and internet connectivity and, sincececececececece there was

Visiting the secondary schools wiwiwiwiwiwiwiwiww ththththththtththth two

Ugandan un un un un uuun university students gave me an impmppmpmpmppmppmpmportortortortortortortorto antantantantantantantntt 

introduction totototototototottoo Uganda. They taught me mememememememmmm the local

foods, to make my my my my my my mymymy my bed properly, a, aa a a, a aand how to dress

and behave in schoolssss. A. A. A. A. A. A. As ws ws ws ws ws ws ws wwwe seeeeeeee at on the grass of 

the school compounds, thhhhey would recall memories 

of being students themseeeeeeeelves and make me aware

of the meaniaaaa ngsngsngsngsngsngsngsngsg ofofof thththe seeeeeeeee ounds around us, such as 

theeeeeeee sosososossososos und of students being caned. I would not 

have noticed thhhhhhhhis isisisisisisis mysmmmm elflflflflfflflf becauseeeeeeee I dI dI dI dI dI dI dI ddid idididididdid notnotnotnotnotnotnotnoto  expect 

this to be taking g g g g gggg plaplaplaplaplaplaplaplalall ce iniiiniiiii schools. Interestingly, the

twotwotwotwootwotwotwotwtw  Ugandan nnnnnnn uniunuununuuunuu versity sy y y y y y y y tudents felt just as much 

as I dIIIIIII id, since ttheyeeeeee hadhhhahaha  not grown up there and dididididdidddidi

notnonononononon  speak the le le lle lle llocaococccaacocac l langangangangangangangangguaguauauauuuua e. 

Being a Muzungu
As we were collecting data in western UUUUUUUUUganananaanananda, we

passed through villages where people had nnnnnnot otototoootooo oftoftoftftoftoftofteenenene

seen a muzungu — the Ugandan way of rerererererrerr ferfferfferferee rinrinrinrinnr g

to a white person. Young children halted aaaaaaaaalong the 

positionaaaaaaaaaaalllllllllliiiiiiiiitttttttttttyyyyyyyyyyy
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positionality

sidsiddsidsidsidsidsidsi e oe oe oe oe oe oe oof the road to waveeeeeeee aaata mememeememememeeeme anaaaaaaaa d yell: “MuzMuzMuzuzMuzMuzuzuzu ungunnngngungngn u!”,

whichhchhchhchhh made me very aaawaaa are offfffff mymymymymymymymymmyy whwhwhwhwhwhwhwhwhhhiteiteiteiteiteiteiteitete skskskskskskkskin and 

theee cococococococococonnotations people couccccccc ld have whenhenhenhenhenhenhenhehen meeting

me.mmmmmmmm LaLaLaLaLaLLaLL ter, when I had been in UgaUgaUgaUgaUgUgaUgaUgaUganda for aaaa whwhwhwhwhwhwhwhwwhhile, I, , ,, , ,  

coucoucoucoucoucocoucouccoo ldddlddld d fforfforforff getgetgetgetgetgetgegetgete ababababababababooooutoo  my owwwwwwwwwn wn wn wn wn wn wn wn wn whiteness ssssssssss and be the oooooooone nnnnnn

to jump up in a bubububububububub s wwhenhenhenhenhhhenhenhenh sesesesesesesseeineineineineineineineing gggggggg muzuzmuzuzmuzmuzmuzmuzzungungungungungungungunggusususuusususu wawawawawawawawawaw llking

dowwwwwwwwn tn tn tn tn tn n tn tn the strstrstrstrstrstrstrstrtt eeteeteeteeteeteeteeteet, while wondonondondonononondn ering what their reason 

could be for being here in UgaUgaUgaUgaUgaUgagagagandndndndandndndndnnnd .

Connotation n n nn n nn nn 1:1:1:1:1:1:1:11:1  Beiiiiiiiiiingnnnnnnnn  rich
Some of tf tf tf tf tf tf tf tff he ehe he he he he he heh concccccc notationsnnnsnsnsnns people might exprprprprprprprpress in 

relatittititittiit on n n n totototototototototo me eee eeee ee beibbbbbbbb ng aaaaa mmmuzmmmm ungu were related ttttttttto mo mo mo mo mo mo mo mme 

being riciiiiii h. Forr inininninnininnstancencncncncncncnccn , ooooooooone neneneneneneene timtimtimtimtimtimtimtimmme ae ae ae ae ae ae aaaaa tatatatatatatataxi x driver chchchchchchchchchargargargargargargargargged edededededededed

me 30,000 UgUgUgUgUgUggUggaaandaaaaa an nn n an anannan shillings, which was about 8 

Euros. WhWWWWWWW en en en n enen en I tI tI tI tI tI ttI ttoldoldolddoldoldoldolddold him tm t tm tttm tm tm tthathhhhhh  I wanted to pay the regular 

1,5,551,51,51,51,551, 00 000000 Ugandannnnnnnn n sshilhilhilhilhilhilhilhihilhhillinlinlinlinlinlinlinnl gs, he replied that I should pay 

him the 30,00000000000 0000 00 000000000 00 UgagUgaUgaUgaUgaUgaUgagaUUgandannnnnnn n shillings because I was rich. 

However, the moooooooomenmmmmmmm t IIIIII totototototototootold him I was a student, he

changed his mind andndnd ndndnndndnnd agreedeededededeededededd ththththththththat I should pay the

regular fee. Also, in one ooooooooof the intervervrvrvrrvrvrrviews, a student

referred to what he had seeeeen on on on on on on on on on on n Mnnnnnnnn n TV, tetetetetetetteteelling me that

Connotation 2: Free sexual mmmmmmmmmmororororororororrralaaaa ity 
and homosexuality
Another connotation was related ttttttooo tooooo he perpererperrperperperpepe ceiceiceiceiceiceiceieceivedvedvedvvevevedvevedved

free sexual morality in the Netherlalalalalalalalalaandsndsndsndsndsndsndsndsndnn , including

premarital sex and masturbation, andaaaaaaaa  the Dutch 

or Western support for homosexxualuuuuuuu ity. Although

the latter was not very prevalent in conversations 

in 2008, it did come up more oooooooooften during data 

collection in 2011. At that time, publibbbbbbbbb c discussions in

UgaUUUUUUU nda were taking place about papapapapappapapassisssssssssssss ng the so-called

Anderssonsosonsonsonsonsonsonsono , V,,,,, alentine, & Ward, 2012). UgUgUgUgUgUgUgUgUggU andandandandandandandanandansansansansansansansanss, ,,,,,,

including reseaseaseaseaseaseaseaseaeaarchrrrrrrr  participants, often askskskskskkskskkskskskskskks edeeeeeeeeeeee me about 

my opiopopiopiopiopiopopiopio nioninnninnnin n of hhhhhhhhomoomoomoomoomoomomommm sexualualalualualualualualalitytitityityityitityityitittii IIIII. II usually ansaaaaaaaaaaa wered 

thetttttttt ir questions honestly, prororrorovrororororrororrro ided that I ddidd  not

One time, I was askedddddddddd a similar questtttiottttttt n while

travelling by public transpooooortoo inninnnnnn 200202002020202020200220131313131313131313.1331  I knew ttttttthathathathathathathatatata

homosexuality was being debdebdebdedededdedd ateteteeteeeed heavily and that

very negative opinions wereereereereereereereeree pprrprprevevevevevaevevevev iling. A man my 

age was sitting nnnennnnnn xt to me with a BiBiBiBBiBiBiBiBiB blebb  on his lap andananananananana  

asked me if I wwwwwwwwas aware of homoseoseoseoseoseoseoseosexuality and howowowowowowowoww

I ffI ffI fI fI fI ffI eltlteltltellt bbbabbbbbboutututututututututt itititititititi . There were otherrrrrrrrrr people in the vanvavavavavaavavaa , 

and I knew IIIIIII cocccccc uld not get out eaaaaaaaaasilsssssss y if I wanted tddddddddd o.

This was one ofofofofofofofofff the few times thaththththththththht t I felt vulnerable 

sharing my opinionnn, becaeeeeee useeeeeeee IIIII did not know how the 

passengers in the vannnnn wowowowowowowowowwooulduldulduldulduldulduldlddd rerr spond. Thererererererererer forforforforforforforforforff e, eeee I 

decided to ignore the question and tdddddddd o ttalkalkalkalkalkalkalkalklka around it,

which made me feel bad about mmmmmmmmmyseyseyseyseyseyseyseyseey lf.lflflfllfllf  

Also, in the schools I visisisiisisisisisiiitedtedtedtedtedtedteteet , I could decide to

keep my opiniononnnonnnnnnns ts ts ts tsss ts ts o mo mo mo mo mo mo mo mo yseyyyyysysysysy lf. This was more related 

to memememememememeeme wanwanwanwanwanwanwanwanantintintintintintintintinnt g tggggggg o mmmmmmmmmakeakeakeakeakakeakeakeakk my rerereererererereseaseaseaseaseaseaseaseaee rch participants feel 

comccccccc fortable to givggggggggg e tttttheir opinion without feeling

judgedgedgedgedgedgedgedgedgedgedged. F. . F. F. F. F. FFF. urtuuuuuu herherherherherherherere mormmmmmmm e, I I I kI I I I I ept my opininininiinininnionsooo  to myself in 

appreciation ofofofofofofofofof thththththhththththe warm welcomeseseseeeseses provided by the

schools and my hopes to conoooooooo tinue beibebebebebebebebbb ng welcome.

During my last datatatattattatataaaa caaa ollectionooooooo  in 2013, I could 

feel tensions surroununnunununuuouuu ding my presence in some

schools, somethhhhhinginginginginginginginnn  whichichichichichchichichch I hadadadadadadadad not felt before. In one 

of the last schchchchchchchchc ools I visited,d,d,d,d,dd,d,d  which was a Seventh Day 

Adventist scssscsscsss hool, a teaccccherhehehehehehehehehh  told me that colleagues

migmimimigmimigmm ht ththh intinninnnnn erpeeeeeeeee ret my prprprprprrrrrreseeeeeeeee nce in a wrong ngngngngngngngg way. She said 

that theyyyyyyy might suspesssssssss ct that I was ttttttttherhhhhhhh e to pay her to

promote homomomomomomomomooosexsssss uality ammmmmmmongononononononnon  the students in her 

claclclclclccclcll ss and ththththththththat this suspppppppiciiciiciciiciiciiciiicic onooooooo cououououououououuldlllll make her lose her 

jobjobjobjobjobjobjobjobobj . T. T. T. T. T. T. T. TT. TThishishishishishishishishis made me e e e rearerererererrrr lise how eveveveveveveveven only the presence 

of ooooofoofo me me me memememe memme with mmmmmmmmmmyy white skin, withhhhhhhhout saying or doing

anyanyanyanyanyanyanynythiththththththhthth ng, could jeopardise her joooooooob. In another school,

I visited thththththththththe HHe He He He HHe eadadeadeaddeaddeadd fffof EdEdEdddddddducation tnnnnnnn o share my report

my report, he said: “Ah,AAAAAAAAA  so you auuuuuu re here to promote 

condom use amonnnnnnnnng og g g g g gg gg ur studeneeeeeeee ts?” I interpreted that

as he had assumsusususususususs ed this becaaaaaaaaause of my white skin.

ThThThThThThhThThee eeee poooooooosis tive sidessssssssss of being a muzungu
Although hhhhhhhh my white e e e e skissssss n could carry these negative 

actually heleleleleelelelllped me during data collection. On 

a regular basissississississississississ, both the student and teacher 

participants wowwwwwwww uld start their phrases with: “Let me

saysaysaysaysaysayayaay, in a countuuuuuuuuu ry like Uganda…” or “According to our 

culturturturturturturuturure..e..e..e..e..e..e..ee .”,.”,.”,.”,. ,. ,. ,. ,, as if they felt the need to explain to the 

muzungu hohohhohohohow twwwwwww hings worked in their country. This
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intermezzo 1

made it easier for me to distinguish cultural aspects 

in which their perceptions were embedded.

At the same time, the cultural differences 

made me also aware of the sexual taboos in my 

own culture. For instance, research participants 

as homooo osexuality, masturbation and bestiality. 

Although I would probe them about homosexuality

and masturbabbbb ttiott n, I hardly ever probed them about

bestiality because this is not accepted in Dutch

culture either. This example of bestiality made me 

notice that I asked fewer questions when both the

research participants and I agreed on a topic than

when our values and beliefs diverged. I experienced a 

similar bias in my questions whenenenenenenenee  I felt more inclined 

to ask male participants about having multiple sexuuuuuuuuuuualalalalalalalaal

participants because of theheheeheheheehe liilililililiterteteteteteetet aturereereeereee I had revvvvvviewieieieeieieie ed 

about this topic. 

I could sometimes feel aaaaaaaaaas isssssss f the researaraaaaaaaaa ch

participants assumed that I wawwwwwwwww s alreeeeeeeeeeadyddddd seseseseseseeeexuaxuxuxuxuxuxuxuu llyyyyyy 

immoral, which made it eeeeeeeeeasier for thttthtththttt em to share 

personal sexual experrrrrrrrienieieieieieieiei ces becauaaaaaaa se they did not 

expect me to judge them.mmmmmmmm  Howevvvvvvvverererererer,eerererr  I do not think that 

this was the only reasonnnnnnnnn, because sometimes teachers

expexexexexexeex licitly told me that atatatatat they were sharing intimate

information because tttt tttttheyheyheyheyheyheyheyy felt that the research I was 

doing was imporrrorrtantantantantantantanantant t. Also, knknknoknknknknkkk wing that I was only

going to be there oncoooooooo e and, thus,usus,ususus,uususu wowowowowowowowoouldulduldulduldulduldululd nonononononononot bt bt bt bt bt bt bbe ae ae ee ae ae ae ae ablebleblebleblbleblel  

to share their stoooooooooorierierierierierieirierieri s s ws ws ws wws ws withithithithithiththththht thttttttt eir cococococococcocolleagues seemed to 

encourage particippppipppipppantantantantantantantantanants tsssssss o oo o o ooo o openenenenenenennn upupupuppupupupp. 

People I met had also attachedededededededede  positiveeeeee 

connotations to me cominmimimimimmimimii g fg fg fg fg fg fg fg ffg romromromromomromromromomm Holland, esesesesesesesesesee pecpecpecpecpecpececpecpecp ialiaiiiaiaiaiai lylylylylylylyly

where it concerned soooooooooocccceccccc r: “HoHHHHHHHHHH lland? Ah, van

Basten?”, “Ajax!”, “I love BerBerBerBerBerBerBerBerBe gkagkagkagkagkagkagkaaamp!mmmmm ” e”” ””” ” ””” tc.tc.c.c.tc.tctc.tc. RRReRRR garding

Western people’s food habittititbititittts, s,s,ssss,sss sommmmmmmme ceeeeeeee ould be 

packaged meals instead of a well-preparededededededededede meameameameameameameameameamee l. llllll

Being treated in a special way
Being a muzungu, I was always treated in a special 

way, which could make me feel honoured but also

very awkward and uncomfortable. For instance, in 

sommmmmmmme se se se se se se se sse schochochochochochochochochoch olsolsolsolsolsolslolsolso , t, t, t, t, t, t, tteaceaceacccccccherhhhhhhh s would ask stustustustustustustustusts dendendendendendendendendenents tstststststststs to oo o o oo stastastastastastaststastas ndndndndndndndndd

upppppppp andananananananana appppppppppplalalalalalalalaaauddudddduddd me.e.e.e.e.e.e.ee  While usususususususususussussusingingingingingngingingnggininin puppupppuuup blic tranraararaara sport,

I would feeleeleeleeleeleleeleelee prpppppppppp otectectecteteteetectetete bbd bd bd bbbbbbbbeecaececaeeee usususususeusussusssusu  of my muzuzuuuuzuzuuu ungu

appearancncncncncncncnccce.e.ee.e.e.e.e.e ForForForForForForForoFororo inininininininstatstastastastastastas ncencencencencencencencenn , i, i, i, i, i, i, i, if someoooooooomomomomoo one bothethethethethetheththeht red memememememmememem ,

other peopleplepleplepleplepleplepleep wowowowowowowowooouldulduldulduldulduuu tttett ll them ttttttttto lo lo lo lo lo loo lo leaveaeaeaeaeeaeaee e me alonlonlonlonlonlonlonlonoonone. e. ee. e. e. e. e.ee

One titititititititiime mmmemmmmmme I crossed the strerrerererrerer et eet etet et etet t witwitwitwitwwitwitwitwwiti h ah ah ah ah ah ah ah ah ah a femalalalalalllle

Ugandan. A femaamaaamaamaaale car driver stoptotototototottopto pedpedpedpedpedpedpedpedpedpe totototottotottt  let uuuuuussss csssss rosoooooooo s.

The female Ugananananananaananandan I was wiiwiiwiiwiwiwiith ttttttt respondeddeddeddeddeddeddedd wwiwiwwwwwww thtththtthththt

sursssssss prise, sasasasasaayinyinyinyinyinyinyinnying tg g gg g g g g hat the dddddddddrivrivvrivrivvrivver eeeeee musmmmmmmmm t hhhhhhhhhaveaaaaaaaa sttttttoppooooooo eddddddddd

becausauauauauauauaau e of me becausee,,, u,,,, sually, UUUUUUUUUgangangangangangangagananga dandandandandandandandanda womenmenmenenenennnnn  

wouooooooooo ld not stop forrrrrrrr eeeeaeeeee ch other in theheheheeheeehee stststststststttreet. I ddddddo no no no no no no no not otototototoooto

knoknknnknknknknknk w whether thhhhhiisis iisiisii wasswaswaswaswaswaswas trtrtrtrtrtrtrtrt uue uuuu or an excxccccccxccepeptepepepepepepep ion, but suchhhhhhhh

expexpexeexpexpexpexexpexx eriences diddidididdidid remind me how I was connnnnnnstastastastastastastastastat ntltntlntltntlntly yyyyyyyy

beiiiiiiiiingngng ngngng ngng n ttreatedd ddddd iffereereereereereereereereer ntlntlntlntlntlntlntlnt y,yyyyyyy eveveeveeeveeen an an an annn ann t momeomomomomomomom ntststststststststss whhhhhhhen I nnnnnnno

lonlololoolololoo ger fe tttlt tt liklikliklikiklikliklikklike an outsider myself.  

Adheririrririrrir ngngnggngnggngngnng to My Own Norrrrrrrrrmsmmmmmmmmm aaaaandnnnnnnnnn  
Vaalululululululululuuesee

my own norms and values in Ugandan sooocioooooo ety were

quququeququququququq stions people would usually ask me we e e e e ee e as which 

religiigigiigigiiononononoononoon I adhered to. Whenever I told theheheheheheheheeem Im m m m m mm m m  was

an atheist,tt,t,t,t,tt, they would often respond with disdisdisdisdisdisdisdisisdisi bbbbelbbb fiefiefiefiefffff 

that I could thhhhhhhhhinkininininininin  there is no God. This aas aaas as as aaaannnswnnnn er could

lead to long, uncoooooooomfomfmfmfmfmmfmfm rtable discuuuussissssssssissssss ons. Therefore, I 

often ended up respondindindindindindindindinnng tg tg tg tg tg tg tg ttg hathathathatathathathatha  I was raised Catholic,

which was true. Furthermoreoooooo , I was always happy to 

attend religious services wwwwwith research participants 

and otherrrrrr UgUgUgUgUgUgUUgUgUUgandandandandandandandandanddn ansaansansa III metmmmmmmmm , as it helped me to learn 

mormormormormomormormomorm e aeeeeeeeee bout theihehehehehehhehe r lives.

I decided totototototototot ininininnininnterrupupupuupuupuu t my pescsssssss etariariariariariariariariaanisnisnisnisnisnisnisnisn m while 

being ngngngng ggg in Ugagggggg nda bebebebebebebebebecaucaccacaccacacc se e ee eeeeee I spent almost all my days in 

schscschschscsscschschooolooo s. To crerrerererererer ateatatatatatataat  rappooooooooorrrrt with the teachers, I spent

a lot otototototot of time wwwwwwwwithtttt them ememeemememememe in the staff rooms. As their 

gueueueueueueueuest, teachersrrrrrrrrr wowwwwww uldldlddlldldldd invite me for lunch and sharerererrrererr  

thethhhththhhthh ir food withthhhhhhhhh memmmmemmm . K. K. K KKKK. KKnownownownownownownonownowing that meat was s as s s s ss a laa uxuxuxuxuxuxuxuxuuxury, 

I fI fI fI fffI fI fI ffelteleeeeeee buubububububurderderderderderderdeded ned to refuse it becaecaececaecaecaecacaac use of princinnnnnininn iples. And

since I like the taste of meat, it wt wt wt wt wt wt wtt wasasasasasasasa usuallallallallallallallallalla y ay yy yy y y yy  secret

joy for me to be able to eat it.  
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positionality

BeBeBeBeBeBeBeBeBeB ininininininnninng a Woman
I feltttttt thttttttttt at being a womammm n enabledledledlededledlededeed mememememememememeeme totototototototoo ininininininnnterview

botttttttttth mh mh mh h mh mhhhh mh male and female stuuuuuuuddenddddddd ts and teachcacacachacachccc erseee  about

femfefemfemfemfefemfemfe ale reseaseaseaseaseaseaeaeaaarchrchrchcrchrchrchrchh participipippipipipipantantantanantantantantantan s, espppppppppecicciciciciciec ally when thhhhhhhhhhey eeeeeee

were my age. Thhhhhhhheeereee wawawawawaawawawaaas os os os os os os os os os onlynlynlynlynlynlynlynlynlynly onoooooooo e tttttttttimeimeimeimeimeimeimeimemm ththththththtththat atatatatattatatat I felt

awkwkwkwkwkwkwkwkwkwarwwarwarwarwarwarwarwarwarw d dd dd dd dd dd dd dd dddd uriuriuriuriuriuriuriuruuu ng an interviewiewiewiewiewewewieew with a male teacher. 

He was married, and since Ie Ie Ie Ie Ie Ie Ie I hahahahahhahahahahad rddddddd ead that multiple 

sexual partners were ee e eee occoccocococcococcoccc urring in UgUUUUUUUU anda, I asked 

him if he had ssd sd sssd sssex exexexexexexex with multuuuuuuuuu iple partnernerererererererers.s.sssssss.s In resr ponse, 

he lookededkekeeedkekekee attttttttt me as if I hadhahahahahahahaha  invited him to haaaaaaaave vevevevvevvvevv sexsexsexexsexsexsexsexeex 

wwitwwww h hhhhhhhim imim imimimimimmi rigrrr ht ttt tttt t thethththththththth re. 

On anoooooooootheththththththtthh r ooooooooccaacacaacacacacasiisiosiosis n, a mmmmmmalealealealealealealealelee tetetetetetetteachchchchchchchchchher,eererereerereree whhhhhhhhho

was not one ofofof ofof of off my mmmmmmmmm resresresesesesesesse eareeeeaeeae ch participants, greeted me 

outsidididididdddide te te te te te te te tthe hehehehehehehehe schschschschchschschschchhooloooooooooooooo cooooooooompommmmmmm und in a deserted area by 

gragrgrgrgragragrgr bbing my mymy my my my mymy ymymy breastastastastststastasts  with his hand. I was too surprised 

to respond and ndndndndndndnddd actactactactactactactactactededededededdeded asaaaaaaa if nothing had happened. As

this person was knnnnnnnnownooooooo to bebebebebebbebbebeb  a trained comprehensive

sexuality education teaceaeaeaeaeaeeaea her, I exexexexexxxxxpecpepepecpepecpepepece ted this person to

be respectful towards woooooommmenmmmmmm , sexual aalalalalalalal boundaries and 

informed consent. This iiiiiiiiincincincicincincincincncincic dendendendendendendendedennnt mt ttttt adedeeededeeee mememememememememme quqqqq estion 

the extent tt ttt tttttto wo wo wo wo wo wo wo wwhichhhhhhihi h students in Un n n n n n n n ganda wouuuuuuuuld ldldldldldldlddd be 

ablablablbablabablbablabb e to establish trusting relationsnsnsnsnsnsnsnsnshiphiphiphiphiphiphihipips with theireireireireeireireireire  

sexuality education teachers. 

to act more boldly than Ugandan societyetyetyetyetyetyetyetetyetyet  expectstststs tststststs

women to act to feel less vulneraaaaaaaaable in public.

For instance, rather than behaving mg g g g g g g odestly and 

submissively, I could choose to lookoooooooo  men directly 

in the eye, speak up and talk to theheheheeheheheheh m as if we were

friends, to show that I was not easisissisissisily intimidated. In

schools, however, I often adaptededededededededed my behaviour to

thattttt t of the Ugandan women aroundndndnd ndndndnddd me,mm  including

theeeeeeeee wawawawawawawawawaay oyyyyyyyyy f clothing. This was also appreciiiiateateateateateateateateated, ddddd as one

teacher remammmmmmmmm rked: “Thank you for dressiiiiiiiing ngngngngngngngn aaaaacca ordingngngngngngngnggg 

to our tradiaadadaaadadad tiotiotiotiootioi n.”n.”n.n.”n.”n.”n.”n.” Only,ly,y,y,ly,y,y,ly,,, onoooooo e time, IIIIIIIII wwwawawawawwwwwwww s oooooooooooooobserving a

sexsexexsexexsexsexesexualuauauauauauauauau ity education lesson whwhwhwhwhhhhehwhh n I felt my skikikkikikikikikikkiirt was a 

bit too short. It made me feel emmmmmmmmmmmmbarrassed beeeeeeeeeeeecause in 

that particular lesson the teaaaaaaaaaaaaaccccheccc r remarkeddddd tddddddd hat girls

should not wear skirts abovvvvvve their knees, ,,,,,,, asasasas as as assssasassa it itit ititiititit could 

arouse boys. 

Being My AAAAAAAAAAgegggggggg
When I startededeeeeeed data collectionnnnnnn among studentsttttttttt  

in inininininii 2008, I wwwwwwwwwwas 24 years old, wwwwwwwwwherhhhhhhh eas my reseaaeaaeaeaeaearchrcrcrcrcrrcrc  

participants wwwwwwewww re 15–19 years olddldldldldddd. During my datdatdatdatdatdatdatddataaa

collection amonnnnnnnng tg tg tg tg tg g g eachers in 201101010101010110101 , I was 28 years old, 

whereas my research ppppppparticiiiiiiipanpppppppp ts were aged 22–53.

Although relativelllllly yy yy yy yy yy yy yy yy yyounounounounounounounounounoung fg gggggggg or a researccccrcccccherherherherherherherhere ananananananananaaa dddddddd

years older than the students whowhowhowhowhowhowhowhowhowhoo participated in 

my research. Even though I  hadhadhadhadhadhadhahadha  explained to them 

that they coulddddddd sssssssstss op opop op oooo thethethethethetheththth  interviews and discussions 

wheheheehehehheenevnnnn er thethehthethehethetheh y wantantantantantantaantantanttededededededededededd to,to,to,to,to,to,to,to, anananananananand td td td td td td td td td td thathhhhhhh  they were not 

obloboobobobooblo igegggg d to answer eeeeeeeee my mymymymymymymym questions, IIII did realise that

the agagagagagagagagaggge de de de de de de de deee differeereerereererereereencennnnnnn , and ndnd ndndndndndn my being a fa fa f ffa f fa fa oreigner, could

make them feeffefefeff eleleleleleleleeel impressedeeeeeeee  and pototototeoooooto ntially provide

information they may not bebebebebbebebbebe totally y y yyy yyyy at aaaaaa ease with later.

This made me very awawawawawawaawawaare not tooooooooo probe whenever I 

sensed it could makekekekekekekekeek them feelllllll uncomfortable. For 

instance, I susspecpepepepepepepepp ted a femfemfemfemfemffemfemfemfemfemaleaaaaaaaa  student was HIV-

positive andddddddd wanted to knownonononononon  about her experiences,

but, consideddddddddd ring the emomomomomomomomomootions my questions might

evoevoevoevoevoevoee ke,kekekekekee IIIIIIII decddddddddd ided not ototototot ototot to probe beccccccccausauauauauauauaa e I did not

consider this informarmrmrmmrmrmmmm tion to be ccccccccccrucrucrucrucrucrucu ial for answering 

my research queququququququuquq stions.

In my mmmmmmmm interactionsnsnssnssnsnsns with thththththeththththt  teachers, it often 

felfelfelfelfelfelfelelt lt lt lt lt lt lt t t ikeikeikeikeikeikekekeike we were aduadadadadadadaad lts togethereeeeeee . With participants

my my my my mymy my my mmy ageageageageageageageageg , o, ,,,,,, ur rrrrr r intiiiniiii eractions could feel like friendships,

and inininininininiinnntimttttttt ate questions wwwwwwwere reeeeeeeelatively easy to ask.

However, some particiiiiiiipanppppppp ts werwwwwwww e the age of my

parents, and, although Ihh hh hhhhh  usually lylylylylylylyly did ask them about 

their sexual experiennnnnnnnnces, I coulduuuuuuu  feel quite shy and

uncomfortable ddddddddddoinoinoinoinoinoinoinoinoioino g so.

One inininininininnnstance that made me realise how 

fortununununununununnunateateateateatetatetateatate I was, and especiececececececececee ally at my age, was when 

I ttI tI tI tI tI tI told teeeeeeeeeeachers I wasssssssss doing PhD research. Some

would exccccccccclaim: “Whhhhhhhhhhat?aa ! You’re doing PhD research?

How old aaaaaaaare yououououououououoo ?!” This could make me feel 

uncomfortablbbbbbbbblb e, as aaaaaaaa many of the participating teachers

dreamed of ooooobtabtbtbtbtbtbttbtb ining a Master’s or PhD degree. At 

the same timmmmmmmmme, this was a constant reminder for me

of ofofofofoofoffoff the inequqqqqqqqqqq alities between the contexts we were

raiseddd ininininininini anananananananannnd id   n the opportunities we had been given.
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intermezzo 1

Also, when conducting the in-depth interviews,

I could feel guilty about being born in a society where 

sexual and reproductive health information and

contraception are readily available. For instance, a

female teacher told me how she had abstained until 

the age of majority because that was what society 

to have sex, she quickly got pregnant because she 

and her partnernn  had not used protection. She said

that she had assumsss ed that her partner would use

she was slightly younger than I was. I felt it was

unfair that she had fallen pregnant because society 

had made her vulnerable: they had only taught her 

to abstain and not about coooooooontrntntntnttntntnn aceptive methods

or how to communicate about or negotiate ttttheheheheheheheheheh

use of contraception with a partner. While she wee e e e as

pregnant, her partner diedddddddddd in in n n nn n n a gaaaaaaa as expexexexexexexex losion, wwwwwwwwwhich 

made her a widowed, working mothethethethethethethethet r ar ar aar ar ar ar ar at tt tt tt tt tt tt tt thehhhhhh ageeeeeeee ofoooofofoof 

22 years. 

Working at the NNNexexexexexexexexee us betttttttttween 
Research and PPPPPPPPPrarararararrrr ctice e eee eeee inininninininininn a Multi-
level Contextttttt
In Chapter 2, I discusseseseseseseseseess d how I conducted research

forffff andr with organisaisiisiisis tions. Despite the many

advantages of workkkkkkkinginininininiini  at both Rutgers and the 

expectations of ththththththththt e vee arious ororororororororrgangangangangangangangang isaisaisaisaisaisaisaisasaatiotiotiotiotiotiotiootionsnsnsnsnsnsnnsnsn involved 

in the research prprprprprrprprrp oceoceoceoceoceoceoceoceoceessssssss.ss.ssssss.s ItItItItItItItItI  requiredrrrrr  me to speak and 

to shift easily between enenenenenneennn not only theoryrrryy anananananaaanaand practice

but also between Ugannnnndaddddddddd anddd the Netherlererlerlerlerlerlrlrlands anddddddddddd

between what happeneddddddddd at the Ne   e e GO andannnnnnann  at theeeeeeee

school level. At universityyyyyy, I, I, I, I, I, I, I, I woulduldulduldldulduldduldl neeeeeeeeeeeed eeeeee to oooo oooo o shossssss w the 

relevance of my study for sciencencncncncncncncnc , wherhhheeerh easeeeeaeeeaea  the NGO 

Switching between theory and practicticticticticticticticticce ce ce e e ce ce ce ouloulouloulouuuloulouloulld bd bd bd bd bd bd bd bbd eeeeeeee

enriching. Although it was an honour to have the 

opportunity to learn about sexuality education in

both an academic and an NGO environment, which

being ng ng ngng ngng gng in ininininnininini twotwotwotwotwotwotwowotwowo ororororororororgangangganganganganganganganisaisisisisiiisis tions, but bothothothothoththoththothht ononononononononly lyly ly lylylylylyly y halhhhhhhhha f of oof of oof oof of tff tf tf tf tf heheheheheheheheh

timmmmmmmmme, e,e,e,ee,e,ee, couldlllldldll makmakmakakmakmakmakmakmma e mmmmmmmme feeeeeeee eel likeekekeekekeekekekee I wI wI wI wI wI w wwI wI wI I wI wasaas asasasasaaa nevnn er fuluuuuu ly part

of itititeititititither ononononononononne oe ooe oe oe oe oe oe oe oof themmememmememmmem. To o o po po o o oooooo revrevrevevevevevvevvvevevent any chalalallalalalallllenll ges

arising fromromromromromromromomromom wowowowowowowowowow rkirkikirkirkirkirkirkir ngngngngngng ng botbotbotbotbobotbotbotbobo h ih ih ih ih ih ih ih in reseeseeeeseseesesesesse arch and praprprprprprppp ctice,eeeeeeeee itititittitttt

could be useuseuseuseuseeseuses fulfulfulfulfulfulfulful tottotototototot diidididddid scuss each oh oh ooh oh oh oh oh oh othethththttththtt r’s expecececececececeectatattattattattattattatatta ionionionionionionioniononnnsssssss

beforehand wd wd wd wd wd wd wd wwwithitititithitititit  the organisationsonsnsonsonnonsnns ininininininininvolvolvololovolvolvolvolvolvedvedvedvedvedvedvedvedveded and, tottttttttt

encourage commimmmmmmmmm tment, to haaaaaaaaavevevve vevevevev eaceaceaceaceaceaceaccaceaea h ohhhhhhh rganisnisnisnisnisnnisnnn atiatiatiatiatiatiatiatiion

equq ally fund the pe pe pe pe pe pee pe pproject.

III wasaasasasass notnotnottnotnotnotnotonott pappppppp id by Ruttutttututtutgergergergergergergergers os oos os os oor Sr Sr Sr Sr Sr Sr Sr SSchoolNolololololololool et UgaUgUgUgUgUgUgUg ndaaadadadaaaa 

to concocococococoocoo duct this researchrchhrchrchrchrchrch, but my worwowowowowowowowo k wk wk wk wk wk wk wwk wwithithititititititht thhhhhhheseeseeseseseseeeee 

orgorgorgggorggorgorgorganisations madededeedeeeee me more familililililllililil araraaaar rararr with WWWWWWWSWMSWMWMSWMSWMSWMSWMWMWM 

thahhthahathhhhh n the other sssexssss ualualualualuallualualityityitytityityityityity education pn pn pn pn pn pn pnn pprogrammes I 

obsoboboboboboobo erved in theeheheeheee schools. This familiarity couldldldldldlddlddd makmakmakmamakmakmamakeeeeeeeee

programmes. ssssss As discussed in Chaptapapapapapapaap er 4,4444,4444,44 it iiiiiii turned 

out not tt tt tt tt ttt tt t ttto bo bo boo bbo bo bbo e peeeeee ossible to compare thhhhththhhhhe pe e e ee e e e roggogogogogoggogramrararrrrarr mes,

andddddddd asasasasasasasassas such this bias was not evident. t.t.t. t.t. t.t. HowHHHH ever, it 

be positive about the implementation offffffff WSWM to

Rutgers employees and its partners.

During my time in Uganda, I developeopopopopopopopp d a close

bond wd wd wd wd wd w wwwwith SchoolNet Uganda and its workkkkkkkk. BBBBBBBBackaaaaaaaaa  in 

the Netheeeeerlarlarlarlarlarlarlarrl nds, I could sometimes feel frrrrrustustustustustustusustusustration

when I felt thahahahahahahahat Stt ttttt choolNet Ugandaa nennnnnnnn eded more

support from Rutgegegegegegegegeers rsrs rsrsrs rsrs rs in its work or oororororooo to be given more

voice in the agenda-settettettettettettettetttttt inginginginginginginginnn . SSSSimilar to how I felt 

that I was representing thethtththth  voices of the research

participants, as discusseddddddddd in Chapter 2, I also felt 

that I needeedeedeedeedeedeededeedeed td td d td td td td td tto ro ro ro ro ro roo rreprepreseesennt nn SchoolNet Uganda’s voice 

andandandandandandandandandan adaaa dress itsssssssss nennnnnn eds. Again, ,,,,, I cI cI ccI cI cI cI cI coulouououoooou d sense a distance 

between the Dutututututututch chchchchchchhhh andandandandandandandandanda  the Ugandan context. For 

instantantantantanatantantannce,ce,cecce,ce,ce,ce ScScScScScScScSchoohoohoohoohoohoohooohoolNelNelNeNeNelNelNeNeN t UUUUUUUUUUganggggg da might indicate the

neeneeneeneeneeneeneeneene dd to addrrrressessessessessessessesse  child ananananannannand domestic violence within 

the WSWM curcurcurcurricululululululululul m. Rather than taking thisssssssss

upppppppppp as a priorititititititititti y iissue weeeeeee ithin the second edition ofooooooooo  

WSWWWWWWWWWW M, I coululululoulululould fd fd fd fd fd fd fdd eeleeleeleeleeleeleeleelle ththththththththhat atatatatatatatat SchScScScScScScScSc oolNet Uganddddddddda’sa’a’a’aaaaa wishshshsheshshshhh s 

werwerwerwerwerwerwerwerere de dde de de de de de ownowowowowowowww played because it ttttt wwwwasww  not suppuuuuuuuuu ortive of 

advocating for sexual diversity wy iiititithit in thethehehethethethethehehe WSWM 

curriculum. To me, the latter was understatatataatatat ndable

curriculum in the present Ugandannnnnnnn environmmmmmmmmmenteeeeeee  that

condemns and criminalises sexual diversitytytytytytytyttyty.
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positionality

Also, in Uganda ittttttttselsesssesssss f, I fI fI fI fI ffffffelteleeel  I was repreprerererererererer seneneneneenenenting

Schooloooooooooooo Net Uganda. Duruuuuuu ing the vvvvvvvvvvalialialialialialalalilia datdatdatdatdatdatatdatdatttionionionionionionionionion ststtstststststudy in 

thetthtthththttt UgUUUUUUUU andan programme and td td td td td td td td the hehhehhhehhe Ugandaaaaaaaan Sn Sn Sn Sn Sn Sn Sn Sn SSRHRHRHRHRHRHRH

Ugagaagagagagg ndandandanndandandandand beforforforforfororforforo e peeeeeee resenting ththththththththhem to the SRHR alliance. 

In that way, I could emphasasasasasasasasasiseiseiseiseiseiseiseisessse in my presentation

how SchoolNet Ugannnnnnnnnnda da da da da da da da a had been involved in the 

its progrgrgrgrgrgrgrrrrrammammammamammmmammmmmes. Becauseeeeeeee it was a relatively sy y sy sy sy sy y ssmalmaamamamaaaa l l ll 

ooorgoo anisatsatsatsattsatsatsattsata iiioniiiiii wiwiwiwiwwiwiwwwiwithittttt n tttttttttthe hhhhhhh Ugandan SRHR allialialialialiaialialiaali ncncncncncncencncncc , 

telling the othotototototottoto er orggggggggganianianiananianianianianannisatsatsatsatsatsatttionionionionononionons hs hss hs hss hs hs hs how owoooowoo Schchchchhchchhchhooloolooloolooloolooloolo NetNetNetNetNetNetNetNetNN

improvvovovovovovovve iee ie e ie e ie ie ts ts s ts ts ts ts s proproproproproproproproprogragragragragragragragrarammememememememeesss csss ould increase its status and 

waswawawawawaawaw , thus, cccccccccconso idededeeedeedeeredredredredredredredredrer  a strategic move to strengthen

its position wiwiwiwiwiwiwiwithithithithithithithiththth n tn tn tn tn tn tn tn tnn the hehehehehehehehe alliance.

Discussion

research, one aspect that IIII hahahahahahahahahah ve vvvvvvvvev not yeyeyeyeyeyeyeyeyet mentioned 

but that could be bbebe be be bebe bee regrereregreregrerereee arded as undndndndndndndndderlying the thethththththththhh mes

disdisdisdisdisdisdisdiscuscusucuscuscuscucuscuuc sed in this intermezzo is my ay ay ay ay aay aaawareness of thethethethethethetheththe 

post-colonial power relations involved.d.dd.d.d.d.d.d. ThThThThThThThThhese power 

relations underlie the decision for thehehhehehhehehhh  researchrchrchrchrchchrchrchrc totttttttt pic

and my position as a researcher in rnn nn n elaaaaaaaatiotiotiotiotiotiotiotiot n tn tn tn tn tn tn tn to mo mo mo mo mo mo mo my y y y y yyyy

research participants and the Dutch h h hh hhhhh and Ugandan 

NGOs involved. I believe that this awarwwwwwww eness could 

have made me humbler than I otooooooooo herwise would 

have been in my interactions wwwwwwwithiiiiiiit  my research 

participants and other Ugandans —s s s ss s  for instance,

where it concerned expressing my mymy my mymy my my yy own norms and 

valvvvvvvv ues such as in relation to sexsexsexsexexexsexexsexualuauauauauauauauua  diversity and 

teateateateaeateaeteaeaachechccchchccc rs’ treatment of students. Also, I bI bI bI b bbbbbelieve that

this awararararararararreneeeneenenenenn ss made me more dedicated td td td td td ttd td tto vo vo vo vo vo vvo vo oicoicoicoicoicoiccicingingingingingingingngnng   

the perceptiiiiionsnsnsnsnsnsnsnsns of the research ppppppppartartartartartartartartrtartarartar iciiciciciiciiciiiciciciciccc pants and 

creatiatiatiatititititiatiata ngngngnngngng ng an undersstantttttttt ding og og og og ooooooooff thhheih r reasononononononionononoonn ng and 

situation, especially teachersrsrsrrsrsrsrrsrsrrrsss’ v    ulnerabilitytytytytytytytytytt  when 

being expected to teach cooooomoooooo prehensive sexuality 

education within the currentttt Utttt gandan schoooooooooooool setting.
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